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CROSSING THE PORTAGE.
| il no vinutrd *jiot of inrirnl page*,
* ir celi-braled in historic fumr ;

'known, uiilrcainl ol by I hose knowing sign 
o filled old Greece nnd Egypt with their name, 
o taught philosophy -nor thought of wage* 
•dale for their pa n*—to all who came ; 
r race these woods ami mountains trod, 

d,—as pur •,—and worshipped here then God.

I a cold birth/or such ; but tliesr knew not 
s of luxury: the chace, the tent, 

isnee the cave, supplied them all they

_jr had no further wants where’er they went : 
■ere the wild hear, or moose, was hunted, caught 
If killed by them, and thus their lives were

y had no featherbeds, nor pluie» nnd platters— 
y phaetons, to be dash'd to shatters- 

y ha«l no sled*, like this I'm jolting in, 
lhi« were saved a set of aching bone* ; 
id, their foot win swift, and spirit keen,
•—iter ui the chase- Like them, their eons 

ir «oils’ sons to this tiny st II had been,
It for Columbus ami hi* brother dons 

i sought out quarter-world* by moves the 
[ hi Id-si,
jd fonnd the biggest,—end, God knows, the

|l nature still is wonderful : •’ o here 
e wild, bold, ■oenlain-majesly tan vie 

pith the sublime of any oil r sjilier- 
re is as beautiful and blue a sky, 
e pine as UI, the lake as broad and clear— 

tire, broader, clearer,-and the hills as high,— 
r "1» them, too. ’tie diflicult to go,

*-----n this confounded snow.
I fire of pine trees,-on a wintry night, 
«tending forty feet or so,—i* warm,
F hen the kind blaze is flaming h gh and bright, 

I sweeps w-thout, the sounding forest storm ! 
1, Ihea we’ve cluster’d round it with delight, 

_ return -grog, and soeg, (mhuivJ a cn*. —, 
though the quarters oft, ’tie own a were

I, without grog, enough el times to choke ye-

(This is a hint ; but hints, -f taken, are 
moral taken wrong by commissaries— 
so no more of grog ) ’Tie sweet to bear 

htiguee, amt be rewarded, whene’er there are 
rare lie irt» and true, all dauzer's toils t- s tare, 
pired by love our B« tsys, Anne* and Marys— 

r-Mremwiek blossnms, winch we trust to win— 
I stars ol hope in every change and scene, 

f I knew how, I'd practise tue sublime I 
d don’t you think the sub) ct would suspire 
muse,—id r»i, a bard, of olden time,— 
id spile of lr»st, light his poetic tire t 
it, midst the snows tis d tiicult to rhyme 

idem wights ; and the Purnaast au choir,
„ cold hours, by comlort arc ouultwmtd - 
of which I really am ashamed-

yr, away, o’er jonder frozen river,
and through ttoc trickles

H wild
If the deep forest, mark the pine hranch quiver 
With its suow-clusiered loadF piled
Vith trees ol might, which winter's frost can 
[ skiver,
\e reed* are broken by a thwarted child-

IM spite excitement, will the spirit yearn 
r"or the far lands where quirt beauty dwells ;
Fo other days the wanderer's though)* will turn, 
■Though on his eye and mind arise the spells 
1)1 Ion ifii scenes, from wbirh the soul can learn 
Fhe rich ripe love, Nature's bold truth impels 
|on the all willing heart Hut oh ! yet not

II these are humbler scenes forgot.

look thou upon yon wslers headlong rush 
•n the high rocks, along its icy ued,
Irong in its Strength, tu atouis it might crash 

inlan in his puny daring !— ooum and tread 
[Along this verge where stormy torrents gush, 

JCeme thou, o’er whom nuotlier land liatn shed 
Ike charm of its past days, and feel it there 
| not regret, midst all thou deemeet fair.

■Atie I alas ! fled we another theme,
IWeat now have distant land* to do with this ? 
■We see them not, save in our memory’s dream, 
I And taste not, save In thought, our former bliss ;
■ Upon the march we find hut little cream,
■ And on the coals, beef steak* but seldom hies,

in,give me a southern clime for drinking, 
that’s your thought, hind render, too, I’m 

thinking-
it grog’s good—but nothing equal» wii 
quent and ruby wiue !—We spank with

ÜhteMÎps of gode render not mere divine. 
Whin that inspirer pro opts us —As the birds

Kip tile heavrn-scnt dew, so quaff we thine 
Elhercul Italy ! Thy generous vine afford* 

This ns a balm to many an aching heart —
Vrink—yc, her sons, and from your slavery start ! 

starting—by the powers, and so they art— 
1 he cariole* are duly ranged and ready—
A fact I think enough to jar and mur
The nrettacst stanza, which perchance had led ye
Another stage or two—or not so far—
Hut circumstance—nncertnin, and unsteady 

Hav brought my Mu«e, abru|itly to a h ilt.
Which really-truly sirs, was not my fault*

But 1 must make “up friend»n with cir< om>tance 
Anil my next Imnn from her I’ll give to yuq 
If ye’ll receive the gift—I seize on chance 
And yet like not all blindly to pursue,
A* some are led, on many an aimless «lance.
By that pert gipsey, so I bid adieu, 

l'or I »G lilt*^ trumpet peals “ advance, a*d trail

Another day and night, wc live the woods Among f

Hurra I Hurra I for the march ami*
O’er glancing snows, and the frozen plain ; 
Through the towering forest our course we make 
O'er the ice',ouud river,—and ocean lake, 
Dazzling in glory, where the golden »un 
Km.1rs bright and unclouded, ’till day be done 
Our breasts beat high, as we onward go 
Through forest ami river, o’er lake und snow ; 
Then resting at meht by the pine tree blaze, 
TIi-* talc and the song our toil repays,
Whilst around and about the watch-fires light 
Gleams wildly aud fitful o’er the hues of ni-ht— 
We care not—we lear not for sorrow or pain ; 
llurra! in the morn we are forward again-

Hurra ! Hurra ! for the march once more,
For the wintry path scarce trod before,
Fur the mountain and hill, and sleepy bank. 
Where the snow ridges rise like rank on rank ; 
For the snow t-.rds chiip at closing eve,
When *»itb our song at night wt* forget to grieve, 
Wr pass the jest we fill the bowl,
And joy sti.s merrily with n each soul ;
We ,die the tree on tne circling fire*.
And chauut our long as the draught inspires— 
When shadows fall dark from the giant v ue,Amt the uiftu. — • u_r_ _.L_..
•*' ink to slreii—and when night is o’er, 

lurra ! lor our march oaee more
W. R. II.

Hurra ! Hurra I

KATE HENN ESSY.
A TALK Of CABBIO o’OU URIEL.

(Continuation.)
“ A* thin, why don’t you choose one, you 

<r at >o»those ?” said the man who had 
brought him lortve d.

Martin simpered up to the girl next him, and 
was going to reach out his hand to her, when 
the roguish d.unsel belori-mentroneu put lier-

If bel ween them, trying out.
“A’ thin, Martin dear, what did J do to 

you, that you don’t make cli nee o’ me ?”
“ Never mind her,” exclaimed another, 

44 sure ’twus with myself you promised to 
dance the liist jig to-night.”

“The cruel decay ver !” said a third, put
ting her hands to her eyes, and pretending to 
soli, “ he ton LI me / w as hi# sweet-heart last 
Sun lay evening.”

I’oor Marlin let his hands drop hr his sides, 
and looked round in a state of bewilderment.

Tli- r was a general laugh.
«• Falx, ’tin you’re the lucky boy, Martin,” 

•aid one of the men.
“ lie’ll be aiten up, betune them all !” cried

“ * Tis a woi Hier hut he’ll he poisoned some 
day wit i the lore philtres they make up for 
him,” added another.

“ Aye or stuck all over with charmed pins,’ 
said the first speaker.

“ Arrah thin, Maitin avich, why don’t you 
marry ege o’ them ?” said a young man who 
knew liis weak point, winking at Ins neighbour 
—“ whv don’t you marry, and thin y.u’ll he 
left in pace for the rest of \oitr life ?’*

“ Sure an’sure,” answer d Maitin,” would
n’t 1 marry at wonst, and w-lklm, only the 
mjstlier, Ion/ life to his honour, long may he 
live ! won’t hear to it at all at all. Yisther- 
day morning I was up at the* house, and he ail
ing his breakfast, to see would he be .my way 
more agreeable in rvgatd o’ the girl at Mung- 
ret wid de tree fat pigs. Sava I, ‘ 1 come to 
your honour.’ ”—and here Martin involuntarily 
took olt hi* hat as though he were artu illy in 
44 the presence,” sçrgped hack one leg,, and 

down tliv forMo-k of his Straignt’hair

in token of submission,—** * 1 come to see you 
gi’me lave toclumge my condition, ’cause you 
were ever an’ always e good gentieuiun, long 
life to your honour, and lung in iy you live.’—
* An’ wliat’s llio mulch you’re wanting to 
make ? ’ says the masther.--4 Oh 1 an illiganl 
one, your honour,’ says 1 ; 4 tree fat pigs ; one 
lit to kill at Christina*, and de two odvrs de 
finest slips you ever laid eyes on, God bless 
’em ! » But wliat business has de likes o’
fou v id a wile ? ’ says lie.—‘ Oth then, long 
ile io your honour,’ says 1, 4 long may you 

live f isn’t if a poor thing lor a hoy not to’ have 
a comrade ol hi* own, like de rest of his neigh
bours ? ’—4 You’re a fool,’ says his honour ;

’ ’lis a houseful o’ childher, instead o’ de 
tree fat pigs, you’d soon have on your llnore ; 
go home.’ says he, 4 an’ let me hear no more 
about it.’ ”

4* Why, the masther, Marlin,” sa:d one of 
the girls, “ is a’nmst as hard upon you, as your 
nuh! mother used lobe in past times.”

Martin’s face became suddenly very grave.
* ( cli, Misthress Green” (he always used 

this r. spevtful d. nomination towarta her) 
“ WHS « line woman—a mighty fine woman 
entirely ; and a mortal slhrong arm she had on 
her, long life--rest liersowl, 1 mane ; a migl .y 
good woman she was, Misthress Green, and 
*twaashe lar ’d ire all 1 know.”

44 Faix then, it ..e lamed you to talk,” cried 
the little hump-hacked piper, “ twasn’t by 
ha'ves she done the job. Arrah, step out, man, 
ai d let us see whether you can stir your legs 
■** “risk syour tongue, this evening.”

Maitin obey ed ; and soon 44 a change came 
o’er” nis outward man, great as the occasion 
demanded. With chin m Fair, half closed 
eye», mouth drawn down at the comers, his 
whole courtenance of an imperturalde gravi
ty, and his arms scrupulously stiffened against

u'4!'V™
the stout substantial lieeToT fns*wdj-l>em»ii^i 
brogues. Leaving him to what, in lus case, 
w..H both a business and a pleasure, we return 
to t ie dark cerner where we left Kate Hon
ni-ssy, and find her, not alone, as before, for 
her blight eyes are lilted to the face of her 
handsome suitor, and her ears are drinking in 
the words that fall from his lips.

44 ’Tis true for me, Kate the music, an’ 
the dancing, an’ all the laughing an’ joking, 
makes the very heart sink down within me, 
thinking tli«t I’m the only boy of ’em all that 
can’t give his hand to the girl he loves, an’ 
lade her out when the jig sthrikes up. An’ 
ever an’ always the thought does be coming 
b -fore me, en’1 do be picturin’ to myself the 
little cabin, with the floor* ewep* up clane in 
the evening, an’ the table out, and the pot of 
potatoes down for supper on the bright turf 
tire, and your own smilin’ face, Cauthleen, at 
the door to welcome me home, and give your 
husband the cead mille faltheagh (hundred 
thousand welcomes) alter hit hard day’s work.”

44 A ell, Maurice,” replied Kate, smiling 
and blushing at the little domestic picture he 
had drawn,44 and what’s to hinder that from 
happening one of these days, more especially 
alter the promise you gave me last Tuesday ?
I declare my he; rt is as light as a thistle-down, 
ever since that evening at the well, an’ when
ever 1 pass by that place, an’ that the words 
you s iid come across me, 1 feel an if I had 
wings upon m<* like the votinghirds, and could 
fly up in the air for gladness.”

The joyous tone of her voice, and the bright 
and sparkling countenance on which bis eyes 
were riveted, could not tail to chare away the 
gloom that hung on the brow of Maurice ; hut 
Kate w.is soon led off to the dance, and their 
enlivening influ nc« removed. He continued 
to gaze on her, his mind forcibly occuiiied with 
the w ighty obstacles that lay in his road to 
her father’s favour, when a few words of a 
conversation that was going on in another cor
ner of the barn arrested his attention.

The group towards whom he now eagerly 
turned, consisted of “ Misthef ” llennessy 
(a titulary distinction which the acquisition of 
a few acres of I md and some stdek had procur
ed for him), and two or three village « mag
nates,” who wore dis. ussing the afaj ief the 
country with a sagacity and vehem-nce that

would have done credit to more exalted j otiti-

“ Bui the not**,” said one, 44 that wa* the 
masther sltmke of all ; the la u desl thing that 
has been done by ’em from the beginning

“ Aye,” said another elderly sage,—441 read 
it myself, eve»* 1 II * word from first to last ;—it 
was ported up ontliechuich-ilooie YVediu sday 
morning, an’ w as the finest written tiling eve» 
you seen ; 1 brought up Misther Hennesey 
here to look at it.”

44 You did, sure enough,” answered Hen- 
nessy, 44 an siren wntm’ an’ Spellin’, an* 
ligurin,’ never came across my two eyes afore 
or sine». ’’J was a v omll ei of a notice,—bar
ring the sense of it, which 1 don't nay 1 rightly 
approve ; but fi r wntin,’ why there isn’t a 
scliool-muiti-r from this to Limerick, coulu 
match the likes of it.”

Maurice’s cheek burned, and his breath 
came quickly, as these words fell Irom the lip» 
ol the latln-r of his beloved ;—be epproacbed 
nearer, and listened with intense interest.

“ 1 wondher who it was they got to do it 
for them, at all at all,” said the first speaker 
—44 the hoy .us! be an iiligant scholar, sure
• lough.”

44 Scholar ! ” exclaimed llennessy, wire 
owed his rise in the world more to his skill in 
the m -lits of a pig than to his literary attain
ments, and who w«a therefore an admirer of 
fi tters—44 scholar ! ” he cried, striking hie 
stick vehemently on the ground,—44 I’ll tell 
)ou what, man, the boy that wrote that notice 
is lit to go to the college in lhiblin,—so he is $ 
an’ a burning shame and pity it is that such B 
one should be said or led by bad advisers, foe 
there’s the makings of a great man in bit» 
whomsoever he is, I’ll he bail, a. sure as my 
name’» Mick llennessy.”

Maurice could centain bin.self no longe*. 
With • bounding heait and sparkling eye, he 
and avow ed himself the wriieTof' dhfaffMWfc 
pi ce of penmanship. Hernee»y eyed hit» 
complacently for a moment ; then extendiaf 
his U- ml, and cordially gr «suing that of U» 
young man, he made him sit down beside hi» 
on the wooden bench. Their conversation was 
inaudible to the others ; it was brief but ani* 
muted, and, at its clcte, Carmody started ofL 
Mild cast an eager and inquiring glance all roome 
the barn. The object of Ilia scaich was IM* 
there, and he pushed through the crowd into 
the open space outside the door, where tr*'y 
of the dancers hud gone to breathe the fresL an 
out of the he-ited aunospliere within. Kato 
Hennessy was standing at a little distance, 
alone, and with her hack to the reveller*. 
With one elastic bound did her exulting love* 
clear the space that lay between them, and , 
uttering a cry of joy, which hitherto repressed, 
now burst from him in the exuberance of hi* 
feelings, he flung hie anna round her. The 
startled girl extricated herself from him, an 
indignant flush crimsoning her temples as sh» 
pushed him angrily away, exclaiming,44 Mau
rice Carmody, are you drunk, or are you mad, 
•r what’s come over you ?”

441 ax your pardon, Kate,” answered the 
rebuked Maurice, 44 for forgetting myself—1 
couldn’t help it—1 meant no offense. 1*» 
neither drunk nor mad, excepting indeed wi* 
the joy that’s in me this blessed night ;—fot 
oli, Cauthleen a«thore ! your own words ai» 
coinin’ tide I 1 ton Id all to your father, an* 
about my promise that evening forninst the 
ould castle over, an’ he’s forgave me every 
thing ; an’ one whole year I’m to be on thrial,
an’ then------Maurice finished the sentence
by flourishing bis head, and cutting a caper in

That evening he walked with Cauthleen to 
her home, for the first time, as her authorised 
■•ritor j for, though her father knew of lire long 
attachment between them, anc admired youRg . 
Carmody ae a 44 line likely hoy,” still he ne
ver would sanction it, as long as he suspecUd 
him ol having any thing to do with the ilistu*> 
bers of the public lie ace. Maurice lingered 
with lira netoved at toe threshold of her abode, 
till roused by Hennessy with the exclamation 
of4* Come, boy, ye’ll nave time enough to say 
all ye have go*, to tell one another in the ne j|


